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Katersd at the Post ollics at New Bern- -

; as Meood-elas- s Butter.

The .Wilmington: Star lias di
' covered tbat , there U no greater

-- ' con8titntional lawyer in this coun
try among the living than George
TlCKKOR Ctjetis. lie condemns
tbe Blair bill aa uucoostit rational

v1 aud of course thin ia sufficient ev
' r'tlencein theoniuion ol tbe Star, of

his greatness.

'
HALE AKOFEi'ALE ACAD

Bprlaj Stsilon opened Junoary 20, aud e'.cs-- s

.... - June 11, lShd. .

Pupils may enter at any lime in the session
and cbu-ge- front t,me ol entiai ce to end of
session. .' . .
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Kinstcn College,
FOB MALES f AND FHMALK3.
, . n.ringT. mi. !,
The aesKii n oi l83-'s- a il.wea first 'Ihu sday

ln June. - - " '"-
- ,

Number enrolled tod-- tt fur lSS"-'f- 6l 15fi.

Besides oruln-r- y branches. Latin.
Greek, Uerinan, Krom li. - and
Book ket ping are taught The sciences have
also a place iu ibe currhiulum v -

'ACUI.Ty,
Rlch'd H. Lewis, A M , M.I., Pnnripal. '

Thos.it Kouee, Ph B., I'rof. Mathematics
OeorgeD. eares, Prof, Vocal and Int-t- . Music
Mrs. H. H. Lew s. fupt Kemale Department

and Iiisiiu;t rln Junior English Classes.
Ml Katie lewis. Instructor Primary lep't.

Pupils received st any tlrru. - .
aial guon. m r pp'lotron to PriuoipaL '

Rinstuti. N.f,. Jan. 8lh. IWSftt . dw6v

Notice.
AIIAICL1,SE. MSIJSOt '

Has removed to bis old ctnnd on Hiuad street,
Alex Mill rnd K M. favie, where

he would be pit asi d to ste h s friends and
oviainmers, and supply lliouv with" the best
Beef. Veal ml Mutton the market ntfbrds.

Meats delivered to any part of the city
free of charge, suU dly

DR. J. I). CLARK,
.utvt BRRS. n. o.

orber on r-- t inj. Polio.'
aud Broad lrl?-lwt- y
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U'Ui THE DIFFERENCE.
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fO!iS?10N MERCHANTS,"

v.;iiicitMc

'New Central Hotel,
k , tFOKMEKLY BATEMAK IIoUSB,

3;.uth Trent Street, New Berne, K, a
PATTKUSON, Proprietor,

Offers special Inducements to commercial
men. nee,

Cntslne of snperltir excel le
Omnibus and baggage wagon at alt trains

and steamers. . -

Hates, f2.00 per day." . aplT

, . . MORTGAGE SALE.
- Th'f nnders'gned will sell by Pnblle Arte,
tion, for Cssh. at the Court noose door In the
Cil.v of New Berne.nnTlTKfllAY,the NINTH
day of MARCH, 1SW6, at TWKLVK o'clock.
Noon, tbe following described plantation
lying in the tmnntyof Craven on Pembroke
road, about VA ml'es from Kew Berne,
known aa the Bray farm, containing about
four Hundred Acres, fuliv described in themortgage here fir referied to.

The above sale is by virtue of power con-
tained in a written mortgage fiom George
Hell, Jr., and wife to the undersigned, re-
corded In tbe office of the Keglsternf ieeds
oi Uraven ooiinly, Book 02, foil. sB2,88

Feb'yMS8. , v L. a. CUTLKB, v
7 did . Mortgagee.'

VV . ; I i . dewhy;
. f THE PBACTICAL . i '

T0NS0RIAL ARTIST,
Personally in attendance at bis Halrdi esalnt
and Hhavlug rjalooo- at the U as ton House
with the bt workmen and new furniture. '

SatU faction Is assured to those who patron- -
lse Uim,'. - .. d

-

to give satisfaction or

GEORGE ASH;
i II a

Shoe ans! Hflf MfrnWl

Our respected friend of the
; Goldsboro Argus misrepresents
' the Joubnal ih regard to the

- H BLAlBbill. Tbat paper say s.epeak

GOOD SHOES,

, ..-',- . - ..

IBIHS.9
; r ing of the Jouenax, "goes on
'

. declare itself in favor of the bill
without caring particularly
whether the bill is unconstitutional

' or not, nor, caring to , bother Use;

about discussing the unconstitution
ality of that bill," Now we do care

v whether'it is constitutional or not
- aome of the ablust lawyers in the

country say it K and ' Congress has
(time and again r-- precedents

4. for' such appropriations as
; this ' "bill proposes. But

Washington, Feb. 19. The
next movement of the Republican
Senators in the war with the Ad-
ministration will probably- - be to
pass a resolution calling upon the
Attorney-Genera- l for information
as" to the authority under which the
Justice of tbe United States couits
for tbe Territories have been sus-
pended. - Section 1,708 of the Re
vised Statutes says: ; " , '

; "During, any recess of the Senate
the President. is authorized, in his
discretion, to suspend any civif
officer appoiute J by nd with the
advice and consent of , the Senate,
except Judges nf the courts of the
United- - States." : , ; V

t l- n ; j
President Clevelaud has suspend-

ed three ChU f .Justices of the Ter-
ritories aud ritveii - 'Associate Jus-

tices, whicn is held by the Judiciary
Committee to lie a violation of the
section above "quoted. Admin-istiatio-

- will - probably tako the
gronnd tbat the Territorial Justices
are not J ustices of the United States
courts in v the; meaning ' of this
statute; but the Republican mem
bers of the . Judiciary Committee
argue that they are, that they be-

long as much to the Federal judici-
ary as a district Judge in a State,,
and that all . Judges appointed by
the - President are Judges of the
United States. They say that this
exception was placed in the law, as
the debates at the time will show,
in order to protect tbe judiciary of
the Territories from . Executive in-

terference while the Senate is not
in 8e88in.: Tbey are fixed ior a
term, and if the President bad tbe
right to remove the - Justices at
pleasure, be could exercise a dicta-
torship over tbe courts. ! This ques-tio- i

will ' probably be discussed in
open session, but just how.it.will
be brought out has not been de
cided. i'l-.-.-s- ; r !

Another resolution which may be
expected soon in the same line will
call upon the Postmaster-Genera- l

for information as to whether any
postmasters have been unlawfully
commissioned during the present
session of the Senate. The law re
quires that'' commissions shall be
issued during the session of Con
gress to such officers only as have
been confirmed by the Senate; but
it appears that the Postmaster-Ge- n

eral, since the day Congress met
has issued commissions .to lour
Postmasters at Detroit, Mich.
Laporte, Ind.; Hamilton,-- . Mo., and
Sioux - City, Iowa--i- n violation ' of
law. These commissions are dateV
in December, from, the 10th to the
l!)th, and were probably issued by
mistake. Mr. Vilas has ackuowl
edged that such was tbe case in re
gard to the Laporte Postmaster, but
has-no-t been heard from in respect
to the others. The Postofflce Com
mittee of the Senate holds that the
commissions should be withdrawn
and the old incumbents restored to
their offices until the confirmation
of their successors t It is also held
that the salary of the office should
go to the suspended officials pend
ing confirmation, apd that such
officials: can; collect ' through the

'courts. i j rii'-v ;f.; : -

Another interesting point under
discussion is whether the President
can re nominate a man In case he
shall be rejected ' by the - Senate,
The law; says that if the Senate
shall refuse. to advise and consen
to any nomination the . President
shall, as soon as practicable, nomi-
nate another person, &c. This law
has in several instances been
ignored by common consent. Sev
eral times men whose nominations
have been . rejected by the Senate
ior reasons have been
and confirmed by the Senate after
a consultation and mutual explana
tions by tne senators and tbe Presi
dent, but the older Senators cannot
remember of any, case in iwhich
such a thing has been done against
tne wish ol objecting Senators.: In
tbe days of Andrew ' Jackson and
John Tyler there were contests over
this issue, between the Executive
and the Senate, but the present law
was not tnen on the statute books,

K. Y. Sun.

'' Bstklen'i Arnica Sal re.
THE Best Salvi ia tb . world tar

Cuts, Bruises, gores,.. Ulcers, Salt
Kbeum, Fever Bores, Tetter. Chapped
uanas, umibiains, Uorns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
it is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion. or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box., :;i ,- .yr.ir.'f dwly
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OACAITS

Magnolia Balni
b a. secret aid to teautv.
Many a lady owes her fresh--
cess to it, who would rather

. ;' we do not care to bother about' dis TO BE (UD ONLY

A Bit ef Pelltlcal History-Ho- w Lin--

coin Carried Pennsylvania -- Soldiers
; Ofdered Home to Vote.'".' ;

Washington, Feb. : 10. At-soci- al

gathering - in Philadelphia
few nights since, composed of gen
tlemen of Washington and of that
city, several interesting reminlsen
ces and statements were 'given
whicUare uow.- - tor the flrst time
made public. Col,' A, K; McClure
who was entrusted ' with much of
the confidential work of tbe Repub-
lican campaign wt 1804, recited the
particulars of an interview which he
had with i'reeiiueiit Lincoln Ju ref
erence to"lieiublicnu ;pros)ectd in
Pennsylvania. -- At tSiin time as
will be, ictnenibe.retl, there i,was
much discontent ia the North, and
grave Jnrtlienf.nns were ; felB by
tbti 'aliiiiiiihtr:tti(iu of Mr. Lincoln
as to the result la; vhe two great
States

;

of New Yoi k and .PenBsyk
vauia, where disKitiisfactkn was
most rife.'- - It whs felt t le abso
lutely necessary for moral effect on
the other States that the October
election in Pennsylvania should be
carried by the . home vote. vjol
McCIureT after a most careful ser- -

vey of the political field,1 reached
the conclusion that.th'ere was.the
greatest dauger-a- s to this of failure--
lie took i'.h train fur Washington
and laid till his misgivings, with his
reasons therefor, belore thePresi
dent. .

' Mr. Lincoln sighed and was
silent for awhile. lie then-sai-

'.'What can be done!'? Col. McClure
replied. "I Bee nothing except to
furlongh from five to ten. thousand
of the Pennsylvania troops and let
them come home and vote., Advise
Gen. Grant of your wishes that five
thousand be furloughed at once
irom his immediate command, with
permission to return' home.". To
chls.' Mr. -- Lincoln .replied that, ho
dare not opperu tor Gen- - lirant in
such a Jcjse, jus lie did not know
whether Geu:' Grant was . for . or
against him; .' Col. McClore then in
quired liow' about Sheridan, who
was then in the valley or Virginia
"Oh,", said Mr. Lincoln; "Phil's all
right.' ; After soine further con
sulfation it was decided that Meade
and iSueriddn should botn be com
municated with by private messen
ger irom the President, with the re
quest to furlongh certain regiments
of Pennsylvania troops nnder their
command. This was done, the sol
diers went home and voted and
Pennsylvania was carried for the
Republican ticket by a little more
(ban four thousaud on the home
vote. Had it not been for this,
such was the distrust and diiitu
faction at the time that it might
have lost both New York and Penu
sylvania at the presidential elec
tion.'

Geu. II. II. Bingham, who was on
the staff of Major-Gener- Hancock,
told of conversations had by lian
cock with his staff dnring the pen
deucy of the campaign of 1864
Gen. Bingham jiaid that Democrat
though General ilaucock was, in all
his confidential talks with his staff,
while at no time undertaking to
dictate to them, he invariably ex
pressed the belief that it was neces
sary to the successful prosecution of
the war that Mr. Lincoln should be

-

liov. Uurtm, who, as tue war
Governor of Pennsylvania, is per
haps as familiar with everything
connected with the battle of Gettys
burg as any one, gave a most ab
sorbing account of incidents con-
nected therewith, and was most
emphatic in tbe expression that
had Hancock been shot one hour
earlier than ha was, the Confeder-
ates would have won tbe battle,
ana History migut nave been diner
ent.

Mr. Hetherington, of Philadel
phia, who sat by Gen. Hancock at
tbe Ulover club dinner in that city
in January, which was the last pub
lic occasion on which Gen. Hancock
was present,' said the General in
the brief - intervals between song
and story spoke some little of him
self. He said that immediately
after the presidential election of
1881 be had given np all political
ambitions and aspiratiops forever,
He had expected to be elected and
was of course disappointed. But it
was not very Jong before he ; was
thoroughly convinced that it was
best for him. Politics did not suit
him, and tbe White House would
have been nothing bnt a bed of
thorns for Liui. The Jite to which
he had been bred whs his pride and
was congenial, and he would die. in
it. At this time be did not dream
how near bis end was

A sufferer by a late railway aci--

dent, Tushing wildly, about, was
asked if be. was hurt, "No." he
said; "but I can't : find my now
brella."

A municipal candidate, 'whose
principal supporters are tavern
keepers and shoemakers, proudly
alludes to them, as the bar and
bench.': ',; - ,.-- "- - -

Girls in search of materials ior
crazy quilts are advised to apply to
the ' railroad companies, ; because
they throw away .thousands of old

cussing the unconstitutionality of
... ' that measure; in this tbe Argus is PATTERSON'S.k-- light.' . We .are perfectly willing

that the editor of the Argus shall Every pair warranted
money refunded.
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Absolutely Pure.
This ttowder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength, and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in comDetitlon with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alam or phosphate
powders. Bold only tu cans, koiai. naitini
Powdib Oo-.u- a Wall-at- V. novls-lvd-

youb kidneys:
They ifecd 'Your Imuidiate

Attention.
V HEE.E'3 A CASE.

For six lousr. dreary years 1 have been a
ereat sufferer from a complaint of my kid
neys, which tilled to be cured liy physiciftns
or advertised remedies.
t I began to feel I could never secure relief
as I had spent two hundred and fifty dollars
without success

The "disease was excruciating (hat it
often prevented me fiom parformlng my
dailyduty. I tins odvlsed to try tbe efficacy
of B. B. B , and one el uglo bottle, costing (1
gave me more relief than all the combined
treatment I had tver received.

Its action on the kl lneys U simply won

derful, and any on who noeds a real, speedy
and harmlowi Kidney medicine should not
hesitate to give H. is It. a trial.. One bottle
will convince any cro.

O.H. UOilKRTS,
Atlanta Water Works.

HEBE'S ANOTHER.
Iam a merchant of Atlanta, and am Dear

60 years of age. My k'idnoyg have been lnac
live and lrregula: for many years, attended
with excruciating pain in small of the back.
At times I became too nervous to attend to
business. My cage tad all the attention that
money could secure, but only to result in a
complete failure, .

B. B BwasreoomruiiHled,and to say that
its aofon on me was magical would be a mild
term.. One bottle made me feel like a new
man JuBt llkel wi s young nyilu. In sli my

life I never ristd so powt rful and potent a
remedy. ' For theb ood and the k'Ouo. s It Is

the bf st I ever in, and one botllo will force
any one to praise it. A. L. V

BLOOD BALM CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

For salt wholesale and retail by R.
DUFFY.

RELSiBLE SELF CURE
fuvorite prescription of one of the most

noted and successful snecutists in the U S.
(now retired) tor the cure of Nervous Debility,
Lost Haubood, Wenkneu and Decay. Sent
in plain sealed envelope ITm. Druggists san Gil it- -

Address DR. WARD & CO.. Louisiana, Mo.

For Hard Times.
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ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY

tsMAGAZINE
Witk Twshrt Cut Paper PaUsms of yoiir ows

selsotioa and of any (izt.

Both Publications, One, Year,

;&Q (3IX FlPTV).

r V TflE ' BES I
" Of all the Magazines. : 1

(TONTAININO AteHes, Poems and other LHsrtn
STtraotiem, combining Artistic, Scisniifio sad

Houtshold natters.
fllHttratod with Original Steel Engravg
ingt, J'hotogravnrttt, Oil Picture and
flnt Woodcut, making ft fhaftp&el '

Maganine of America,
W" Each Magazine contains a COUPON

ORDER, entitling the holder to the selection of
ANY PATTEK.V Illustrated in that number.
and in ANT SIZE.

DEMOBEST'8 MONTHLY Is lastly entitled
the World's Model Magazine. The Largest inForm, the Lars-ea- in Cimnlntlrm. anrl rhn heat
TWO Dollar Family Magazine issued. 1886 wlU
ue uw j. wency-seoon- a year or its puDiicatron ;
It is continually improved and so extensively
as to place it in the front rank of Family
Periodicals, and eaual to anv matrnzine. It
contains 72 pages, largd quarto, BVkllH Inehes,

printed and fully illustrated. Pub.
W. Jennings Demoreet, New rork.

AND BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED
r.;- - . WITH THE , ;

DAILY JOURNAL a! $6.50 Per Year,

CaT)t. Sam. B. Waters
AO 'NT,

DftTFT'S PURK MALT WHISKET.
BX. Crlehton'a Mpntlpelio Pure Itys."

XStlliO-x-dsi- , Etc. . : ,

"At his old Stand on Middle street, '

.sclidiy ' - New Serne. Jt c. f

SALE OF LAND.
Vr virtue of a nower of sale contained ih a

ceriain mortgage aeei execuieu uy vyiiiinm
T. Caho to P. A. Wiley, formerly Of Wake
county, and lecordtd in the Register's
omee, page' boh,- or I'smnco cpuniy, tsoon
ko, iw. etc i-- will sen ur cash
St the Court House door, in the said
Uonntv of- - Pamlico, on SATURDAY, the
SIXTH day of MAKCH, ISStf, at TWKLVK,
M the following deucribed property a tnld
county: "A tract of land beginning at a gum,
the corner of the Thomas Delamar patent,
thence east 76pole. 1 hence south 6 W. 1(3
polef". thence 8. 62 W. 78 pole to Washington
Morris' line, thence N. 41 W. with said line 15
poles to the Uelamar lino, thence east to the

nrtmror. contn'mriK eigniy-inre- e acres

Pattiioji'slSlioelStore,
pose as a great constitutional law

yyer, but as we are not a lawyer, we

cannot.
... ,. The great constitutional lawyers
C of this country have, we believe,

ever been divided into two classes
viz: the narrow, or strict construct
ionists, and the broad, or liberal
constructionists of that instrument
The former class was at one time
led by the great Calhoun, and the

' V SIGN BIG BOOT; ' :
fewtf Middle street, New Berne, N. C.

i.

x

mm
7 ,i

; docrejield'ty them was pushed

vr': I tolne extremes, running into tbe
h right of secession. The other class

?
N

. was at the same time led by the
' : eloquent Daniel Websteb. An

MAX SCHWERIN.

The Besi Shilling.

WHWEm
? iTo
Stock,
of. our

tv sell them CHEAPER than

make room for a large sprin g.
we do not offer the Balance
Winter Goods

4,

line.;;-- 4 ' ryr: irj, '
; :

-

We mean what we say, and say
'
what we mean.

We are SOLE AQENTfl for thA A. A 2 Rirrrrvt Mvtit --j
i littblic

Mil RAT'fl aP A l.fP SlilWC.n A Q IA fiusrwd
kssasi sinlJ tH Ski. .. r awnanV..'

wwuiwiuirr w ub, nuu vy uo lU our Customers, VJI5 :P
Kverv Pair km WarranU'd. mhonld anv nf lb am tn invlway, within any reasonable time give ont. we
return or daraRged pair and statement as to length ofwear, either refund the monev or Kive anothnr nnv rtals
in exchange, i t is tbe best, tinea, and cheapest

A' : SOHWERIU & ASH, '. V
- Middle Street, corner of Federal AUeyt directly opposite Baptist Chureh'.

. .pSOdwtf SIGN OF FLAG.

appeal to arms settled the doctrine
; of secession. But there are yet two

, distinct cjasses ofconstitutional law.
. yers.". In discussing the BLAlBbill

the Argus aides with the strict con
straction is ts; but to be consistent, it
seems to ns that it ought to oppose

' the improvement of creeks and
rivers Tcocung expensive

buildings ; in little towns
all over the country, appropriating

.money to relieve the sufferers from
-- yellow fever; flood and cyclones,

and for the erection of monuments.
The Journal. ' favors the Blaib
"bill because it believes it is const!

; tationar,' and that an emergency
jxists for such: an appropriation.
The National government liberated
four " millions of ignorant slaves,

" made them citizens and gave them
Xbe ballott. Tbe Argus-think- s the

bite tax payers of North Carolina
should be burdened with the task of
educating these citizens; the JotTB- -
NAL thinks that as the United
Stated government changed their

--condition from slaves to citizens it
should aid in educating them. And
this is the difference between the
Uraw and the Joubnai.' on the
J3laib bill. t:t fr'-rpr.-- ' ;

"How do you do, May! I've been
trying to catch np with you for half
ato hour." "How did you know it
was I r . WhI I knew you just as
oon as 1 set eyes on that bonnet.

I've known it as long as I can re- -

m

mi COST, : ;

0iiaranteQ
W use in the city in our

rrii

will noon

shoe In the world for"the"minpT

cuire void the iniiniM, j..n crt r
Hi.' tWrtiifM tnmme,.Ann ah . -

whoeeonlrim iwthiwt
l rtFO thoucandt, Inufrt-- r

wuh attention to butioetig. or mhw u.n' orinnvenienceinAnyT.
on cientifla medical priiwtpM. drwrtlicationto the oMntetise if iiwvujfntiueirceii felt without dnay- - 'j ,eoi 4lunctioneof the human orpsinis.n rpef rt'ti '1 mwttaitd animating element of re Are k ni h. th" ntici ,

PWmMtseettiAjajMi rapidly gma ti

Harris Rr,.ior c r--- "

l jp n r 1

1 L 'w' 1

::ri3,

i'fMruum mm inn m nn

iL'IrrrxnfrY lint a iarpe proportion

i I

hSi?&semijal pastilles.V
ABedicmlOiireforNerTOrisDebUltr.OrBRnloX V.
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